
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

Each day is one Less to the 25th. . .

Why not select your Gift?
Handkerchiefs, at prices for everyone, ,5c, 10c, 15c, 25c

Neckwear, Jabots, Bows, Frills, Col-

lars 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c

Silk Hosiery 50c, 75c $1.00 and up
Gloves, Kid, Silk, Golf and Cashmere.
Mittens and Gloves, for Infants and Chil-

drenII 25c, 35c
Knitted Slippers, for Children, Misses and Ladies.
Aprons, dainty and useful 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c
Dainty Boudoir Caps 50c, 75c, 90c
Head and Shoulder Scarfs 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50
Gifts for the Infants 15c, 25c, 35c, and up
Furs at Holiday Prices; sets.. .$5.75, $7.00, $9.00 and up

Big Clearance Sale of Coats and Suits
See those dainty French Waists Just Received.

The M. M. Wykes Co.

j A GOOD 70 TRADE I

Tonight I

I Shop economically, quickly, comfort- -

E ably at the Great Xmas Store. I
The Xmas Sale of hundreds of wanted

Chris'imas things is in progress.

I Select your gifts early let us hold I
I them until you are ready. J
I Select Early Pay Later I

if1 - --L

SUIT COAT & FUR SALEM

MONDAY MORNING
A The high cost of living makes many women deny themselves up-to-t- k A

date clothes. This sale helps SOLVE YOUR PROBLEM. We offer II
II the new fall and winter goods at cut prices that will save you a lot of money.. BH

J This sale is absolutely on the level. Our goods are always marked in plain figures.
wM This is not a lot of old stuff, but is e, bought for refined trade for people jlffi

M wno no'vv an appreciate good merchandise.

We simply overbought. The time is at hand to unload. All suits in the house
grouped into three lots

Nare StC.OO SQ.75 $.95 )f 1

BB Think of buying up to $35.00 Suits for $15.00. Hundreds of women know IB
kind of suits we show. Then the lot at $9.75 contains suits that sold up J N

Nthe$20.00 and $25.00. You will find misses' juniors an women's suits grouped gj Cfj,

the $6.95 lot II

Nf MA J You will find a similar treatment of the coat stock. If you
want a coat, now is certainly the golden opportunity. IB

is a large assortment to choose from. TWii y
II FURS! All last year furs are sacrificed at just half price, including some high I '

y'

grade fur coats. $50.00 coats, $25. 00;$1 00.00 coats, $50.00. H bi,

S All this year's new fur sets to match. We are throwing on the market at a discount S 5(

A of twenty-fiv- e per cent. fo

The Holiday spirit is in the air. v!e are trying to add to the atmosphere of II J

a good cheer by giving you the best sale ever held in Ogden on ready-to-wea- r. j

j DO YOUR SHOPPING EARLY ANDYOU WILL MAKE NO MISTAKE IF II
YOU SHOP AT THE STORE WHERE THE WOMEN TRADE. 1

i II I

STANDARD TELEPHONES
Fop Editorial, News and SocietyI Department, Call

421.
Only Phono No.

For Subscription and Advertising
Department, Call Phone No. 66.

I REFERENCES
RANDOM

Advertisers must have their copy
ready for the Evening Standard the
evening before the day on which the
advertisement is to appear in order toI insure publication.

Old Mats for sale at Standard office.
26 cents per hundred.

On California Trip E. W Matson
of the Utah Canning company, and
wife, have gone to the coast on busl
ness and pleasure They will be
away about a month. Mr. Mat son Is

extending the territory over Mch
Pierce's pork and beans is being solo

, ......j i - n crrvnrl n:rt
of California The local products
now has a large sale In the northwetl
and is winning a name all tiie
coast.

55 Call 55 for Taxleab 55.

From Ch'cago. E. C Manson. as-

sistant general manager of the Ore.
pon Short Line, has returned from a
two weeks trip to Chicago

Judge Reeder will speak to the
quotum of the lesser priesthood Sun-
day at 2 p. m , at the Second ward
ncetlng house.

Was in Bingham. Assistant City
Attorney John Hevwood, returned last
night from Bingham. He says that
the excitement over the Lopez aftair
seems to have quieted down and lab-ore-

appear willing to g- to work in
the Apex mine at any time the oper
ators will give them employment

Order Christmas Winter Banan;i
and Bellflower apples from C. J Ad
amis Phone 42 K--

Salvation Army The "Christmas"
kettles of the Salvation Army were.
hung out at different points In the
downtown district ye6terda. to re-

ceive contributions for their work
among the poor of the city. Tonight
at the Salvation Army hall on Twenty
liith street, Major Perry Morton of
Salt Lake, will speak a.nd a flag will
be presented to the local Post Majoi
Morton, who is director of social and
industrial work for the Salvation
Army in rtah, will also Bpeak at spe-
cial meetings tomorrow.

Impossible! No one could make
better Butter than B. & G.

Third Ward. Elder Ezra Benson,
recent president of the British Mis-
sion of the Mormon church, will siieafc
in the Third Ward tomorrow night
Special music will be furnished by
William Pickett. Bruce Tagpart, Eva
Hose, Pauline Christeneen and Mrs
Florence Olson Jones.

T Earl Pardoe, the local teacher of
dramatic art, went to Salt Lake CltvI yesterday morning to take up work
with his Salt Lake City pupils

The Wrong I rWln. Charley Irwin,
ol 20J2 Farr avenue, foreman of theswitching crew in the Rio Grandeyards, states that he hopes no one
will believe that he is the Charley Ir-
win who was arraigned in Judge W
H. Reeder'a court a few mornings ago
charged with sleeping in anotherman's barn without permission andpunished by the Judge for the tres- -
pass.

Weber Stake Primary Meeting ofspecial importance to primarv asso-- ,

ciatlons will be held at 2 o'clock Sun-
day In the First ward chapel, it be-
ing the yearly report session Ap-
propriate Christmas work will alsobe taken up, and besides several mus-
ical numbers, the program will in-
clude a paper by Mis Julia Nobel
of the stage board and a story "TheGift of the Magi" adapted and re
told by Miss Minnie.

I el Birth Mr. and Mrs. Oscar B. Mad-- '

3 aro rejoicing over the arrival to- -

m day of a son, Oscar Broom Madson

, M On a Journey L. G Heniger. pro-M-iprietor of the People's restaurant
I leave tomorrow, via the Western

' 9 Pacific, for an extended business
P to 6an Francisco and will go

M Mtoto' to Portland, Oregon, by water.
. - D McLelsh, traveling passen-- .
' m er agent for the Lehigh Valley rail-- I.9 r"d. 1b In the city today on busi--

neps.

rW Fqulre Weit, sou of Mrs. MargaretI
-

:,M arrived in the city today from
Lo" Angeles, Cal, to spend the

X'jjB Christmas holidays,
"jft." At Second Ward Tomorrow at 10
rii jB o'clock a. m , at the Second ward

mcUng house. President George H
3&B Brimhall of the Brlgham Young Dill

verslty at Provo will speak to the
'TA hl8h priest's quorum of the Weber

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sam man ot
Kemmerer, Wyo., attended the funeral3H of Httle Frank Smith, son of Mr. and

ffsjjH Mrs. John F. Bmith, yeBterday. Mr
raraH Sanunan is a practicing attorney ol
ffi&H the Wyoming coal town.
SSBjfll M""rlage Llcensea Dr. Petrus
iljggjH Emanuel Johnson of PayBon and Ma
BHbI Gertrude Stevenson of British Co

lumbla were married at the county9H offlce today by Elder Jonn v
fflH Bluth. Other marriage licenses wereJKH Issued to Hyrura U. Olmstead of Roy,

and Maud Beazer of Syracuse, Harry
F. Bnseman and Mrs Marie R, Walker
of St. John, Kansas; Samuel R Jones
and Ethel R Gillen of Ogden, and to
Bertram W Marrl6 of San Uicgo ana
Mat lie Wilson of Los Angeles, Call
fornla.

JURY LIST FOB THE

COMING YEAR IS

DOM

Yesterday afternoon at 5 oclock
Turv Commissioners Edwin Dix and
David W. Evans completed the list
of persons of Weber county who shall
act as letit Jurors for the year 19H
and from which list shall be drawn
seven grand jurors for the month of
Inntnri' Imm.H la tmim oftor- tVio on.
nouncemcnt by county clerk Samuel
G. Dye that the list had been complet
ed. Judges James A. Howell and Na-

than J Tanner made an ordfr for the
drawing of a grand jury and advised
the clerk of the artion

The Jury commissioners and County
Clerk Dye state that the Jury list Is
made up of the most representative
men of the county.

The district judges have determine;
to change somewhat the Jury service
the coming year with a view to les
seniles exj use and more nearly unite
the two divisions of the district court
Heretofore each division has been in
the habit of callinR a separate Jury,
consisting of 30 men, each jury being
required to serve in a particular dl- -

Islon. -
This has caused no little confusion

and inconvenience, aside from beinc
irore expensivp than necessary Jury-
men would not always know exactly
where 'o appear for service and dur-
ing most of ihe time each month thero
was no for more than one
pane to attend to the business of
both divisions.

The plan to go into effect Januan
2 is, to have summoned only 36 men
for jury service who shall answer to
both divisions of the court for service

n

JJP LEFT HIS TEAM

WITHOUT WATER

FIVE HOURS

In the police court, this morning
L H Heptenstall, the man who came
back, was given a fifteen day sentence
to serve John Doe, charged with
drunkenness, was given a suspendea
sentence. Rex Pennybacker, r
drunk, fared likewise

Louis Sendal and James E. Kelly,
arrested with Pennybacker on the
same charge, each forfeited $5

G Mlya, a Jap. arrested for leav
Ing hlB team more than five hours
without water, forfeited ball.

E. W. Dean, charged with disturb
ing the peace, was sentenced to St
days or $20 fine.

B. S Murray, said by the officers
to be the worst specimen of a fight
ing drunk that they had ever had in
the jail, was given five days.

The case of Fred Brustle, charged
with failure to provide, was dlsralssec
on motion of County Attorney Davio
Jenson. Brustle waB arrested, un
der the old law, which Is now obso
lete, owing to having been amendeo
by the last legislature

oo

OFFICERS ELECTED B

CALEDONIAN

SOCIETIES

The annual meeting of the Federat-
ed Caledonian Societies of Utah washeld on Thursday evening and thefollowing program was carried out tothe enjoyment of all present

Piano solo. Mrs. Bernlce GlazierRemarks. Chief Peter Cunningham
Solo, Geo. W. Bain
Solo, Mtb Alex. Llddell.
Humorous selection. W. x pUrdie
ReraarkB, G. A. Bryson.
Solo, Jonnie Thorstensen
Humorous selection. Alex. LlddellViolin solo, William Kenlev

Cleave.
Humorous selection, Mrs ...F w

Social enjoyment followed the nro-gra-

until the "we sma" hours, witha genuine Scotch luncheon
feature. as a b ,fe

The following officers were electedfor the coming year
Grand chief, Peter Cunniruham. ,

1st chieftain, Jos. Irvine, Salt

Lakf Citv, 2nd grand chieftain. John
Cummock, Salt Lake City; 3rd chief-

tain. G. W. Bryson, Suit lake City.
Trustees, G. W Bain and W. N, Pur-die- ,

Ogden, and Robert Stevenson,
Salt Lake City. Beneficiarj fund
board. G. W. Bain. G W Bryson and
Jos Irvine.

Included In the 100 or more persons
Patient were the following official
delegates to the meeting-

Jos. Irvine, Q. V,' Bryson, John
rnmraork, William Stevenson and
Robt. Stevenson of Snlt Lake and Pet-- I

or Cunningham, G W. Bain and W, N.
Rurdie of Ogden.

oo

WIFE SLAPPED AND

AND THEN LOCKED

DDT OF HOME

Harriott M. Smith has commenced
suit against Wilford K. Smith for J!
vorce on the .trounds of cruelty Thp

S parties wcro married Juno 2a, 1012,
slnre which time, the plaintiff says,
the defendant hag been of a quarrel
some and disagreeable disposition, cal
ling her bad names and otherwise mis-
treating her

In the petition for separation, the
plaintiff says that on August 2.1, 1018,
the defendant slapped hnr In the fare
and locked her out of tho house, tell
ing at the time that he would be bet-
ter off If she were dead.

The plaintiff asks for the care and
custody of a minor child, alimony,
costs of suit and attorney fees.

EXHIBITION BY THE

DEE JUNIOR HICH

Principal Kingsbury of the Dee Ju
nior high school has announced tint
next Thursday the domestic arts ano
manual training departments of the
school will give an exhibition of the
work they are doing One room ut
.'he school has been set aside for the
day for this purpose It is probablo
that the city board of education and
Superintendent John M Mills will
be pre.ent during the day

Manual Training Instructor R S
Malan of the Dee Junior high school
rprently took his classes on an In
spection trip through the mill of the
Eecles Lumber company This uas
done so that the. boys could see prac-
tical work In wood turning and thfl
Instructor believes that the visit was
of much benefit.

A visit to some or the knltnim at
tones and dressmaking parlors is un
der contemplation, for the girls in
tin1 domestic arts and sciences de
partrnent

nn

NEW BUGS
TO BE ERECTED

Preliminary plans have been made
by the Thomas D. Dee and David

estates, for the erection of a
business hlock on the property form-
erly occupied bv the Eccles Paint
Company and the Kline second hand
stores on Twenty-fourt- street

Charles Kaiser is also considering
plans for the erection of a building on
property owned by him at the north-
east corner of Hudson avenue and
Twenty-fourt- h street

The Dee-Eccle- a building calls for a
basement and ground floor, with 100
foot Irontage and ISO feet depth. The
building will be two stories high

The ground floor will be used for
commercial purposes and one of theupper floors will be a dance hall,
which will be one of the largest in the
West

on

filer: of the big

local railroad

ice houses

The cutting of Ice for the filling ol
the big Union Pacific Ice houses lu
the local railroad yards. Is to begin
on the company ponds at Evanston
Wyoming, next week. The ice is atpresent 15 inches thick, but will prob
ably reach 24 inches In another week

The conditions at Evanston are
ideal for the cutting season as theie
is little snow to be moved. Thetemperature at Evanston was 15 de-
grees below zero last night nnd rtports have reached the local Union
Pacific office that a heavy fog has
been hanging over the countrv from
Spring Valley to Granger, a distance
of 60 miles, for the past three days.

The local Union Pacific Ice nouses
have a capacity of about 50,000 tons
and at the rate of 30 cars per days,
which it expected will be rcceied
from the Evanston fiejds. it will taeabout a month to fill them

About fifty men will be emploved
at each" end of the line in cutting andputting up the Ice.

oo
CARD OF THANKS.
We most heartily desire to express

tiie thanks and gratitude of our
hearts to all those who aided us and
sympathized with us in the late Ill-
ness and death of our greatly beloved
son Frank, and wo trust that In their
roura of bereavement they will be
blessed with the condolence of many
friends

MR. AND MRS J. F. SMITH- -

CARD OF THANKS.

We desire to express our thanks
for the many kindnesses and sym-PHth-

In the late Illness and death
of our husband and father, Ablel
A tbott

MRS. JANE ABBOTT.
J. F. SMITH and FAMILY.
MR and MRS. J. H. SAMMON t

CITY MEMBERS OF THE

PAfiK BOABD ARE

SUED FOR JIOIIO

Suit damages is to bo
brouKht against B. Van der Schult
and J. W. F. Volker by Frank H
Rolapp for the uprooting of trees at
the Rolapp home, 2fii0 Van Buren ave
nue.

Three yoars ago, Mr Rolapp plant
ed four Norwegian maple6 on his
lawn A few weeks ago, Mr Van
der Schuit, acting as he said under
instruction of Mr. Volker of the park
commission, tore up two of the trees
claiming that they were the soft lu
stead of the hard Norwegian maple
a6 prescribed by the ruleB of the
park commission. In tearing up the
trees, the lawn was destroyed, ac-

cording to Mr. Rolapp. and bis prop-ert- j

otherwise damaged to the
amount of $1000.

This case is one of great Import
ance as it will determine the llinlla
tlons of the authority of the park
commissioners and their superintend
ent, Mr Van der Schult.

Mr Rolapp maintains that If h
had acquired property open to confis
nation by tho park commissioners, the
commissioners should have proceeded
by legal process to condemn; that, in
stead, their course was high handed
and without warrant of law.

The commissioners, on the other
hand claim to have acted within their
rights

nn .

INSPECTOH SHORTEN

MAKES FAVORABLE

HEALTH REPORT

The weekly report of Sanitary In
spctor George Shorten shows an
exceptionally good condition in the
health of the community.

The weekly report Is as follows:
Smallpox. 10 cases, chickenpox, 7,

scarlet fever. 2, whooping cough, 1

There are no other cases ol con-
tagious diseases under quarantine.

The birth rate shows an increase
over December of 1912 and tho death
rate a decrease.

The food6 which have been inspect
ed show an excellent condition, as
does also the milk supply

oo

Additional Society
Witt MEET NEXT FRIDAY.

The Ladies Missionary society will
hold their regular meeting at the
homo ol" Mrs. Thomas Bradley, 1141
Twenty-firs- t street, next Friday, De
cember 19,

PtEASANTtY SURPIISED.
Ellas S King, former bishop's coun

eelor in the Third ward, w;ts tho vie- -

tim of a pleasant surprise at his honu-o-

Reeves avenue, Thursday night.
The affair was arranged by members
of the Relief society of the ward as
a tribute of esteem to Mr. King for
the long and faithful service ho had
rendered to the people of the ward
during the time he has lived In the
ward.

The evening was spent in social rec
roation of the most pleasant kind and
the reading of an original poem .

P. A. Steers was an additional
feature of the occasion Near the
close of the evening a finely appoint
ed luncheon was served b several
of the Relief society members under
the direction of President Mrs D W
Tracy.

Those present at the party were.
Messrs and Mesdames M. B, Rich
ardson. W. F James, Samuel Bui
lough. F. R. Williams, H H. Shurt
ilff, Andrew Wilkinson, W Shipley
md E. S. King; Messrs William D
Van Dyke, Jr., Gilbert Torgeson ana
Ruen King, and Mesdames P. A
Steers, Caroline Wiggins and Clara
Williams

EtECTION OF OFFICERS.
Following Is the list of officers

lccted to manage the affairs of Sll
er Hlve No. 1 for tho year of lfH4

Mice Collins, com , Anna Holden
lieut. com , Kathryn Eggleston, past
com.; Addle Baker, chap., L. J. Prout
R. K. ; Eliza Plggott, F. A.- - Gertrude
Weaver, L. at A.; Jets.e Fowler, serg ;

Sarah Simlster, sentinel, Eliza Mur
phy, pick ; Harriet Smith, mus. ; Em
ma Chause, mus. dlr ; Alma Luddlng
ton. capt; Julia Calvert, C B. No
I; Barbara Ludwig, C. . No. 2.

SURPRISE PARTY.
Harry West, son of Mrs Sadie

West, was pleasantly surprised last
night at tho family residence, 2217
Grant avenue, by a number of young
schoolmates. The evening was spuni
In playing appropriate games and In
the enjoyment of an excellent supper
covers being laid for eighteen guests

ThoBe present were. Victoria Stan
ger. Dorothy Farr. Iris Williams. Mar
cella Dlnsdale. Marcus Bluth, "Eliza
beth Gibson, Weyman Bluth, Aurella
Faulkner, Blaine Beckor, Rose Spahn
Albert Liable. Dolores Hokanson, Bur J
ma Faulkner, Elmer Gibson, Esthei i
Grow, Willie Vlcks and Harry West

GUEST OF MR. AND MRS. BISHOP
Mr and Mrs J. M. Bishop had as

tholr guest Friday, Mrs. Bishop's
brother, Dr. John II. Gray, head ol
the department of economics of the
University of Minnesota This morn
ing Professor Gray continued on his
way to the coast. He will spend a
day at Berkeley, and during next week
will deliver three lectures before the
California State Teachers association
at Los Angeles. H?s general theme
will be, "The Necessity of the Read-
justment or Our Educational System
rllla Hunter, a former student In bli
lo Meet the Ideals of Democracy."

Through the courtesy of Miss Ma
classes, the professor enjoyed a trip
through Ogden canyon, and like ah
newcomers was surprised and delight
ed with Ogden's summer resort, which
Is magnificent in winter. In company
with Mrs. Bishop, a call was made on
Mrs. Dr. Cordon, an acquaintance of
early school days and several other ot

Mi-b- . Bishopa friends enjoved a few
minutes chat with the visitor. Prof
irfiy was moat pleasantly surprised

by his meeting with some of the rep-
resentative professional and businsse
men of Ogden He has just compe-
ted a year's work while on leave ot
absence In Investigating public utill
ties and municipal ownership. In the
course of his investigation. Professor
Gray, with headquarters at Now York
traveled forty-fh- hundred miles and
directed the expenditure of one bun
dred thousand dollars He has twice
represented this country abroad in
conducting labor Investigations, and id
considered one of the foremost an
thorlties In his line of work

Mr. and Mrs Walter Lewis were
visitors in Logan this week.

Mrs. Mario Thatcher has returned
to her home In Logan after a pleas-an- t

visit In Ogden and Salt Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Nnbeker ol
Logan were Ogdon lsitors during
the week.

oo

Deaths and Funerals

CHAPMAN Funeral services for
Mir Annie K. Chapman will be held

....v.u.. u.bu uii Hum LUC Ml Kt'll- -

dall chapel. Reverend Rasswellor of
fit iating Interment In Mountain View
cemetery.

DEttEOMINI Elenora Delleomini,
Sged 27 years, died vesterday at the
family home, 224 Twenty-sixt- street.

f uneral arrangements will be an
nounced later.

oo

HEW SURVEY FOR THE

ROAD FROM 000EI

TO LOGAN

Engineer Joseph A. West of the
- Ion Rapid Transit company has

hiki completed the eurey of another
pouslble routo for the proposed elec--
trie line of the company, from Ogden
in L.ogau.

In the new- - survey, the present
1'ne In front of the Utah Hot Springs
' u xtended in a north-w- i -- terly direc-
tion until it strikes within 10 feet of
the Oregon Short Line right-of-w-

Ii ihen Is to parellel the Oregon
Pliort Line to the foot of the Bonne
'iile hill From there It strikes

si i. ,lght for the lower street of Wll-Isr-

and follows that str-e- i through
Wnlard From Wlllard the line fol-
lows the old Utah Northern gr.nb
lor about a mile from which point H
toes due north through the lower
slreel in Parry It follows thla
sireet for about a half mile and then
runs northeasterly to Brigham City,
entering on Sixth West street.

H goes along sixth West street to
a point beyond the city hall park
whence It again deflects to the left
to within a few feet of the Oregon
short Line tracks. It then parallels
he Short Line to a point two miles

beyond Madson station, where It
taUes to the foothills, crossing the

Colllnston divide into Cache valley-e-

a two per cent grade This line
eliminates all the heavy grades and
curves between Ogden and Brigham

While this Is tho last survey made,
it Is by no means settled that it will
be the route that wllj finally be
adopted

lH 10 HI ARE

FIELD ON SERIOOS

CHARGE

Ctorge M .Nichols and Mrs. Belle
Cameron vrers arrested at the Union
depot at K 30 this morning, by of
fleers ('harles Layne and J. F Keiil-ha- r

The daughter of
Yi- - Cameron accompanied the ar-
retted couple

The arrest was made In answer to
a telegram from the police depart-men- t

at Omaha. Neb., saying that the
paii are wanted In that city on a sc
rious charge.

Mis. Cameron Is a tall, light
woman, about 30 years of

age Nichols is of medium height
and gave his age as 40 years. Later

'
HA

w
in the day he told the officers that
he was a deBrter from Fort A C.

Wright, New York. ji
The couple will he held pending

tb arrival of further Instructions pi
iroin the Omaha authorities.

nn u u

BURGLARS ENTER TOE

SMITH GROCERY :
AT NIGHT Ii

t

The basement of the Smith Grocery
store, on Washington avenue and
Twenty-sixt- street, was burglarizer, ,,?
last night and about "S10 worth o!

canned goods taken. tmi
The burglars made thlr entrance to

the basement by breaking a chain g ,
which fastened the covering to a

grating The men used a hammer
to break the chain.

A number of boxes of canned goods
were opened and the thieves carried
away a large Quantity of the food-
stuffs

.
gg,

oo tfrj
I rank W Carpenter, the newly ap-

pointed governor of the province of
Moro. Is the first civilian .to occupy
that position


